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SMITH V. BURNE3TT.

Supreme Court of the United States.
March 13. 1899.

A WHARFINGER DOES NOT GUAR¬
ANTEE THE SAFETY OF VES¬
SELS COMING TO HIS WHARVES.
BUT HE MUST USE REASONABLE
CARE TO ASCERTAIN THE CON¬
DITIONS OF THE BERTHS. AND
IF THERE IS ANY DANGEROUS
OBSTRUCTION, REMOVE IT, OR
GIVE NOTICE OF IT TO VESSELS
ABOUT TO USE THE BERTHS.

This was libel filed by tho owners ol
the schooner Ellen Tcbln for damages
to their vessel while moored at appel¬
lant's wharf at Georgetown, the injury
being caused by a rock which had been
allowed to remain in the bed of the
Tlver and within the limits of the
berlh at the wharf where the vessel
landed. The appellants were the lea-
sees of the wharf and water rights to
the channel of the river. The vessel
sunk at the wharf and was sold at auc¬
tion for $25. The appellants fl.cd a
cross-libel for damages caused by the
appellees allowing their vessel to sink
at their wharf. Tho lower court gave
damages to llbellants and dismissed the
cross-libel, whereupon the lessees of the
wharf appealed.
The court says:
Although a wharfinger docs not guar¬

antee the safety of vessels coming to
hla wharves, he Is bound to exercise
reasonable diligence in ascertaining the
condition of the berths thereat, a.id it
there Is any dangerous obstruction, to
remove it, or give due notice of its ex-
istence to vessels about to use the
berths. At the same time the master
is bound to use ordinary care, and can¬
not carelessly run into danger.
As to knowledge or notice of the ob¬

struction by appellants, the evidence
tended to show that they had be^n for
some years in the use of the wharf and
of thl6 particular berth. . . . It
further appeared that In December,lSfi2, the two-masted schooner Baird,
carrying five hundred tons, and when
loaded drawing fourteen feet, groundeoIn the same berth, manifestly on a
rock, and that that fact and tho ch.ar-
arter of her injuries were Known to ap¬
pellants. There was much other evi¬
dence bearing on this point of knowl¬
edge or notice, which fully sustained
the Court of Appeals In Its conclusion
that appellants know of the existence
of the rock; or. If not, that absence of
Investigation amounted, under the cir¬
cumstances, to such negligence as to
Impute notice. At all events wc are
unable to decide that the Court of Ap¬peals was not Justified in holding onthe evidence that appellants were lia¬ble for negligence and the want of reas ¬

onable care, and that the master wasfree from contributory negligence, andthe decree must, therefore, be afllrmed.

SHIVERICK V. GUNNING CO.
Supreme Court of Nebraska,February ^3. 1899.

OWNERS OF A PARTY WALL,
BUILT AT JOINT EXPENSE, A RIO
NOT TENANTS IN COMMON, BUT
EACH OWNS IN BEVERALTY THE
PART SITUATED ON HIS OWN
LAND, WITH AN EASEMENT OF
SUPPORT FROM THE OTHER
FART.
This was a suit brought by the Gun¬ning Co. against Shlverlck & Co., fordamages for obliterating a sign of the

plaintiff, which had been palnttd on the
wall of a house. Shlverick & Co. were
tenants of a building, one wall of which
was a party wall.. This wall was budt
one-half on the lot which Shlverick &Co. occupied as tenants and the otherhalf on the lot adjoining on the east,which was owned by one Higg'.ns. There
was no building on Illgglns' lot and holeased to plaintiff the cast side of the
party wall for the purpose of advertis¬
ing, signs, etc, thereon. Plaintiff paint¬ed a large sign thereon of Durham to¬bacco, with a picture of a large bull;defendant obliterated it and paintedthe'Ir own sign upon the wall, and afterthe various signs were repainted andobliterated several times by the re¬spective parties, this suit was brought.The lower court gave a Judgment tothe plaintiff for $600 and defendant ap¬pealed. The Court says:The principal question presented foreur consideration Is raised by the givingof the first paragraph of the Instruc¬tions, which was to the effect that theplaintiff had the right, under its lease,to paint and maintain the sign in ques¬tion upon the east surface of said -wall,and that the defendant is liable for thedamages sustained by the obliterationof such sign.
The wall in question was built bytwo adjoining lot owners under a writ¬ten contract, so that one-half of the.wall, divided longitudinally, rested on'the one's lot and the other half on theother's lot. Each party to the agree¬ment paid one-half of the cost of con¬structing the wall, and each was theowner In severalty of the portion there¬of that stood upon his lnnd. subject tothe easement or right In the other tohave It support the building which hemight erect and attach to or connectwith the wall.
In Andrae v. Haseltine, f>8 WIs.. 395.Lynn, J., in sneaking of party walls!observed: "It seems to be the settledlaw that the owners of a party wallstanding In part upon the lot of each

are not tenants in common of the wall,but that rnch owns In severalty somuch thereof as stands upon his lot.subject to the easement of the other
owner for its support, and the equal
use thereof as nn exterior wall of his
building. Such being the tenure bywhich the wpII is held and owned, it
seems logically to follow that either
owner may. at least upon his own land,
do anything with the wall, or make any
use ef It. which does not interfere with
or Imnair the enjoyment of such ease¬
ment by the other owner."
Anplvlng the principles governing the

foregoing decisions to the case at bar.
it Is very pla'n that the defendant be¬
low bsd no right to go upon the lot of
the adtoln,",ar owner nrid obMterate the
sign painted by ptalnt'fT on the eist sur¬
face of said party wall. The instruc¬
tion criticised was pertinent and prop-

ter. Affirmed.

ERAMßLETOfl WARD
The Brambleton Local Board met In

Its flnaJ session last night to wind
up the business of its two years' labor.
Present: Chairman Jones and Messrs.
Bunting, Gale. Hancock, Ferebee, Reld,
Spann and Sterling.
The report of the Street Committee

show that somo progress had been
made In the Improvement of the streets
since the last meeting of the board,
but that the work had been somewhat
obstructed by the sewer contractors.
The report of the day Sanitary Offi¬

cer, calling attention to the cutting by
the sewer contractors of drain pipe on
Clay and Brown avenue and a box
drain on the corner of Cllaborne and
Reeves was referred to Mr. Rue. who
is superintending the sewerage in the
ward.
The matter of dumping the city gar¬

bage In the ward and the bad condition
of the sidewalks on Corprew avenue,
referred to in the same communlca-
tlon, was filed for the consideration of
the Incoming board.
The Teport of the Special Committee

On th? paving of Park ar.d Brambleton
avenues, recommending that the two
avenues be paved with vitrified brick
on a concrete base of four Inches, ex-
cept on Brambleton avenue, where
hauling Is the heaviest between Malt-
by avenue and Queen street bridge,where a oonrrctc base of five Inches is
needed, was received and adopted.A communication from the Board of
Health, calling attention to the un-snnitary condition of the premises Inj
rear of Nos. 118, 120 and 122 west sideof North Maltby avenue, was referredto the secretary with Instructions towrite the board informing it thnt thenuisance Is bring abated. |A communication from the sameboard requesting the 'hoard thnt the
sanitary inspection of the ward be per¬formed by nn ofllcer allowing him to1
report all nuisances to tho Board ofHealth for abatement, was compiledwith, the board deciding to elect anassistant Sanitary inspector to servefrom now until the first of October at
a salary of 550 per month.
A communication from Mr. R. R.Furgus m. requesting the use of the oldtoll-house on Holt «trect. was referredto the special riridge Commit tec "Ofthe Councils.
An application from Mr. J. J. Ppald-1ns to run tho pump-hou?e was filed,The application from tho police of-flcers of tho ward fo<- a Ion days' fur¬lough was granted, nnd it was orderedthat a substitute be employed to fill

each officer's plnee.
A communication from the CityTreasurer with the copy of ;ho city or¬

dinance appropriating M.OOfl for repair.-;and Improvements to tho Holt-street
bridge and asking the hfiard to providefor Itri half of ho expense was referred
to the incoming hoard.
A oomrminlealion from the Hoard of

School Trustees recommending that
the board provide for male roetors of
the public schools was filed.
A communieatIon from the Norfolk

City Railway Company with reference,
to better street-car service nn the two
Brpmhleton lines was referred to the
special committee having that matter
in charge.
An ordinance In regard to the same

building regulations being applied to
the Fifth Ward as is to others wards
In the city was referred to the new-
board.
A resolution was unanimously passedrequesting the City Councils to havethe toll-house on tho Holt-street bridgetorn down and removed, as It was a

nuisance and a harbor for certain char-
actors, nnd the ward's councilmen wore
requested to present the matter to theCouncils and urge them to comply withthe request of the board.

All properly approved bills were al¬lowed.
Resolutions were unanimously adopt¬ed extending Ihe thanks nf the board totho retiring chairman, Mr. C. J. Jones,and Secretary W. II. Sterling for thufaithful and efllcient discharge of theirduties for the past two yeans, and thenthe board adjourned sine die.

ATLANTIC CITY BARD
The alarm which carried the WestEnd Fire Oompnny to Atlantic CityWard at 10:18 a. m. yesterday, was

caused by flames Issuing from thekitchen attached to the residence of Mr.tlenrge F-..Gale..an.Central.a\ t'litie.The fire, which was due to a defectiveflue, was extinguished with buckets ofwater. The damage to the buildingwas very slight.
Mrs. A. B. Brown, of Peters-burg, who

came to Norfolk on the excursion fromPetersburg, spent the day with hernephew, Rev. W. T. Williams, pastor ofLeKies' Memorial M. E. Church. Shereturned home last night much to hisregret.

Tin- Modern (trinity.
Thrives on good food and sunshine,with plenty of exercise In the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with Its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentleand pleasant Syrup of Figs, made bythe California Fig Syrup Co. only.

PEOPLE'S POROM.
NOTE..The People's Forum beingfreely open to all parties, classes, per¬

sons, views and capacities, the Vir¬
ginian-Pilot Is responsible for none
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style in
which they are set forth. The Ignorant
and uneducated shall be heard hero
eaually with the learned.

A «'orrecllnn.
Norfolk, Va., June 27th.

Vlrglnlnn-rilot:
Dear Sir,.I would like to correct tho

account of the game of haseball be¬
tween Berkley and Atlantic City yes¬
terday. They say the game was 0 to
4 In Berkley's favor, but it was 5 to 5
when we stopped the game. As usual,
we were roested by an umpire (one of
their players) who didn't know the
game, and as that was the second time
we refused to play It out.

Yours truly,
W. C. BLAKE.

Manager Atlantic City B. B. Club.

Diamond Rings<JI»en *w»y.
Campbell, the photographer, will

make Monday, July 3d. a grand babyday. Every baby between 3 months
and 5 years setting for photographs onthat day will receive a diamond ring-Rings now on exhibition 1n show case
at gallery, 340 Main street, Ballentlnebuilding. Je25-su,we.frl,su
Keep in mind.garments tailored byRudolphl & Wallace are tbe best.

DEMOCRATS WILL WIN
The Opinion of Senator John W.

Daniel.
"

_______

Rrnsnna ror II I * I'lillh Will Wot I.oae
a Vom They Und in I90O Anil-
Trust and Anil Imperial laanea
Will Win Now Supporters.

(From Raleigh News nnd Observer.)
Hon. John W. Daniel, United States

Senator for Virginia, Is at the Yar-
borough. He is here as counsel for
the American and Bell Telephone com¬
panies, which have filed exceptions to
the rates fixed by the Corporation Com¬
mission.

1 called to see the Senator last night
at his rooms. He is one of the party's
ablest leaders, us well as the Souths
first orator, lie has no opposition in
his par.y in Virg.ma und will stay in
the Senate as long us lie desires lo do
so, unless the Democrats make him
Vice-President in louo. if he had con¬
sented to the use of his name lie would
have been nominated in lb'Jti. A ticket
of Bryan and Daniel in laOO would
arouse the greatest enthusiasm in every
section of the country. They would
portray with an eloquence of which no
other two men are capable the dangers
of the new an undemocratic policy of
imperialism, the domination of trusts
and the money power's dictation With
such words of burning oratory as would
fire the people from Sandy Hook to the
Golden Gate.
"It is too soon to talk pill'ics much

now," said tho Senator. .The tide lias
turned strongly lo the Democratic par¬
ty and wo have an excellent prospect
of winning in 1900. We will lose none
of the votes polled for our ticlcct in
l*yG and we will g^in thousands and
tens of thousands of votes from intelli¬
gent men who are alarmed at what Is
involved In Imperialism and the rapid
growth of trusts. The attempt to in¬
troduce into uur government seventeen
million men in the Philippine Islands by
subjugation is an issue of commanding
importance. It means an Immense per¬
manent standing army at great cost
and the lowering of the standard of
American citizens. We cannot incorpo¬
rate them into our body politics exe, j.t
as American citizen?. 1 do not be¬
lieve the people of this country tire
ready to Join England In an alliance
that involves the burdens, evils and
militarism which are necessary Inci¬
dents to a colonial policy. The revolt
against the administration's policy of
"criminal aggression" is gaining ground
every day. i believe that the Demo¬
crats will gain many thousand votes
from conservative men who are opposed
to the radical departure from the teach¬
ings of the fathers and the best inter¬
ests of the Republic.
"The trusts are a menace to trade,

to individual opportunity und the feel¬
ing against them Is intense. There will
come to us in 1900 many voters who
see that tho Democratic Is the only par¬
ty that will honestly enact and en¬
force anti-trust legislation.
"We will, as 1 said before, not lose

a single vote that was cast for the Chi¬
cago platform in lüfnl. Wo will take
no backward step, but we will empha¬
size the other prominent issues that
have pressed themselves to the front,
and make our appeal to the American
people for tho principles upon which
our government was founded. Tho
outlook is bright, gets better every day,
and If we are wise Bryan will be in¬
augurated President In 1901."
Senator Daniel is looking well and

will be ready to do his shnre in the
great battle that will close the century.

JEFFERSON PARK.

A DELIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN RE¬
SORT NEAR MONT ICELLO.

(Correspondence of Virglni.an-Pllot.)
Jefferson Park Hotel, June 29..To

those who are accustomed to the low
lapping of the waves for many months
of the year, the contrast and reaction
which follows a change makes it nec¬
essary that they look to- tho cool, beau¬
tiful, blue-capped mountains for the
recreation and relaxation which they
so much need, and in doing so; no place
oners more romantic, historical and
classical associations than Jefferson
Park lliotel, under the adequate and
superb management of J. Watklns Lee.
who started Ocean' View Hotel last
season in its right channel and gave It
a deserving name among seaside re¬
sorts.
This hotel occupies the crowning emi¬

nence of a high hill, at whose foot
is situated tho Chalybeate Spring, with
such good natural tonic powers which
has made this place so noted for health,
gayety and pleasure.
Tho building is large, commodious

and comfortable, with delightful largehallways and long verandas, which
sweep nround the house, and of even¬
ings, the soothing, sweetening influ¬
ence Is delightful as one drinks in the
pura ozonw of the mountains and Im¬
bibes the spirit of nature's pleadingsand regains health, strength and new
life.
One of the greatest attractions here

Is its being so accessible, only a few
minutes run into the heart of the pro¬gressive city of Charlottesvllle, so one
can have all tho advantages that a
town life gives, yet enjoy this subur¬ban summer resort in the quiet rurallife of the park. The street car runs
every twenty minutes, so travel is
quite easy nniS cheap, as one can gofrom one end of the line to the otherfor one car fare, either' day or night,and attend any of the churches whichhe feels inclined, on patronize iilso anyof the amusements of the city. It iseither city or country life, as youchoose.

The. cleverest thing lmig'.nnhle Is an ac¬complished fact. This being true, a busi¬ness success might bo called a cleverthing, or an accomplish'd fact. In May187J the O. O. Tavlir Whiskeys madetheir appearance. The public, from tin-first, seemed to believe In the representa¬tions made about their purity and mrrll-dnal value, and the sales, year after
year. have shown a healthy growth. To¬day a large percentage of licensed trades¬
men carry "G. O. T." In stock, because it
Is a standard article, being regularly pre¬scribed by physicians, used by invalidsand ke;>t amongst family stores for use inemergencies. We bottle to-day the same
quality of whiskey, under tho trade mark
name. "G. O. Taylor." that wc have hot-tl»d for a quarter of a century. Rejectsubstitutes and don't overlook this point:We never sell G. O. Taylor !n bulk at anyprice, anywhere, to anybody. Look for
our firm name signature on face and neck
labels. Refuse t'o buy substitutes, and
write to us your experiences.

C. H. GRAVES & SONS.
For sale at White Bros. Norfolk, Vs.,Brown's Hotel, Portsmouth, Vs.

Good music has already been procur¬ed, piano, violins and cornet will fur¬
nish music every Friday night, and a
regular gerrnan will be one ot the groat
attractions of the week. Those social
functions will be attended by people ot
the highest culture and refinement,people who can trace their uncestors
back to England's honored sons.
A number of English people have set¬

tled recently In this fertile communityand make a desirable companionshipfor their American cousins.
There are so many beautiful drives

to places of Interest In this locality
that one never tires ot visiting them.
through the University grounds, to
Montlccllo. the Brookes Museum, the
McCormlck Observatory, the gymna¬sium and the city reservoir.
A very large mcrry-go-'round has

been placed on the grounds and Is at¬
tracting many young people and chil¬
dren to ride on its hobby-horses.
Besides the large ball-room, which

is pronounced perfect by those who
engage In the giddy whirl, there Is a
larue pavlllion In the park for the mis¬
cellaneous dancing of the town.
The weekly Friday gcrmans will be

the great social functions of the week,,
participated in by only the eclat of BO-
clety. Music and di ncing will be the
regular evening entertainment, and
those who have been taking part In
them have been Misses S.illle and Hel¬
lte May Wolfe. Marie Qoodrell, Miss
I,aura Newman, Miss Hull, Mrs. Crock-
ford, Misses Margaret and Jean Lee,Mrs. Lives Wolfe. Misses Mary and
Zella nnd Jessie Harris, Nellie Turn-
bull, Bessie, Annie. Catherine. Evle,Troys nnd Miss Smith, of North Caro¬
lina. The gentlemen were: Messrs.
Hamilton. Frank and Percy Crockford,Maoquo Bowcock, Hunter Watson, WillDabney, J. B. McLemore, Archie I^oc.I. J. Hafmeycr, V. Portner. W. \V.Morse. J. R. Nottingham. Willie Cork-
ran. Edgar Disney. Mr. Charlotte, Mr.
Troy nnd Bradley Paten.
Mrs. M. C. Condrott, whoso husbandis in the navy and is now stationed a'.

Sitkn. Alaska, with her daughter. Miss
Mario, are guests at Jefferson Park Ho¬tel. They were once stationed at Nor¬folk.

THE CYCLING
WORLD

Cyclists desiring to join tho League of
American Wheelmen should apply to
Abbott Bassett, secretary.Boston. Mass.
The L A. W. consulate at Oes Molncs.

la., has recently shown the elllcienc»
of this form of the league organization
by securing city appropriations of $10.-
000 for the reconstruction of highwaysleading out of the city.
The Maryland division of the L. A.

\V. is working hard to secure the biPid¬
ing of the cy. le path between Washing-
ion and Baltimore. When finished tins,
path will pass through some of the
most beautiful scenery in the East, and
many historic snots will be on the
rouie.
Tho Mara'llnd division of the L. A.

W. will Issue a new road book within a
short time- The ofllclals of the division
say that it will be the finest ever Issued
in this country or abroad. Every mem¬
ber of the division will be furnished
with a copy free of charge.The Florida Division, L. A. W., hasbeen added lo the list of the divisions
which have succeeded In having "side-
path" laws passed through the Legisla¬
ture. There was not a dissenting voteand the Governor lias signed the bill.These paths are very popular In Flor¬ida, many being already in use, and
more are now being built under lh,e newlaw. Chief Consul Bahl, of the division,is preparing for the L. A. W, Assem¬bly, which meets in Jacksonville inFebruary.
The L. A. W. has succeeded in havingpassed In Plttsburg an ordinance re¬quiring all vehicles to carry lightedlamps at night. There Is no discrimi¬nation, as there should not be, betweenbicycles and carrinires or other formaof vehicles, but all come under the sameregulations. The ordinance also car-ries provisions for rules of the road andIs. altogether, a very fair piece of leg¬islation, being designed to obliterate

any discrimination against wheelmen.
Secretary Bassett, of the L. A. \V.received l.'.lOG renewals of membershiplast week. Thla gives a total of over17,000 renewals since April 1. This

large number shows the fact that
many thousands who are dropped fromthe rolls immediately upon the expi¬ration of their memberships renew at
a later time, within the period allowed.This Is the season when the largestnumber of memberships expire, but thefigures given above show that a greatmajority of them h.»re only temporarilylout their membership.
The first cycle show ever held in theSouth has been scheduled for Charles¬ton in November. Combined with theexhibit of bicycles, parts and sundrieswill be an extensive show of automo¬biles. The exhibition will he under theauspices of the South Carolina Divisionof the League of American Wheelmen,and will be held in a hall having a seat¬ing capneity of 7.000. The auditorium islarge enough for a cycle track if It Isdecided to conduct races in connectionwith the show.
The three National Circuit dates atOttumwa, Iowa, under L. A. W.auspices, in July, offer $1.200 In cashprizes for the profosxional races. Theother National Circuit dates alreadyscheduled offer equally as large prizes.These, with the immense purses at theMontreal and Boston meets, will givean aggregate or professional prizes toL. A. W. riders of many thousands ofdollars.
The Florida Division of the L. A. W.has been experimenting with oil onroads. The plan followed has been tosprinkle a stretch of road with thecrude oil and another with water. Ilhas been observed that the oiled sec¬tion is not affected by the warm cli¬mate, wheras the watered section drysup immediately. The oiled part alsoretains the smooth condition of the sur¬face bv.ter than the watered section.The experiments so far have been verysuccessful, but they will be continued,particularly with a view to ascertainingthe effect of the oil upon the rubber inbicycles tires.
There seems to bo great activity inthe building of side-paths throughouttho country. Nearly all of the EasternStates are actively engaged In the work.Now York nnd Pennsylvania lending.With these paths built and laws en¬acted to protect them the wheelmenseem to have solved the problem ofhaving good roads for themselves untilthe full width of roads can be built.The divisions of the League of Ameri¬can Wheelmen are to be credited inevery case with the passage of theselaws and with the building of the paths.Wheelmen riding over them should re¬member this and assist the organizationthat Is helping them, by becomingmembers.

Men's and Boys'
Russian Navy Serge Suits.

To copy is to concede superiority.therefore there are a score of merchants pay¬ing tribute to the excellence of Russian Navy Serge, with poor Imitations. Re¬member nobody can sell you a Suit of Russian Navy SerKt? hut us. We control theweave exclusively.and we make It up exclusively. It has the strongest guaranteethat can be put into words and backed by responsibility. If Russian Navy Sergefades.not alone in one year.but in two y;,r-~-brlng It back and get your money.Add to bestm >< of fabric stich a standard of m.tklng as we put In our garmentsand yon have Superlative satisfaction. We shall mako a display of Russian NavySerges in one of tho btg street windows this week.

Men's Suits, Single and Double Breasted.$12.SOYouths' Suits, with Long Pants.SIO.OO J

Boys' Suits, with Short Pants.$5.00
SAKS & COMPANY,

234 MAIN STR.FT.

SUMMER RESORTS. SUMMER RESORTS.

E3. JOYNES 8c CO.
Take pleasure in announcing to tho public that they have leased the

Bar, Restaurant, Pool Rooms, Baths and Fishing Privileges
OCliAN VIEW

for the present season, and that they propose conducting tho same on allir.ll PLANK We promise ili« BEST BKRVICE In each of the abovedepartments, and hoc to receive tho support and encouragement of thopublic tuir motto w.ii be to please, Knch of the above departments willlie presided ovei by competent p"o;d». ami not only Will the best servicebe given our patrons but the b^si of order will !>.» preserved as well.
Respecetfully,

my26-BU,fr,we-3m N. B. JOYNES «Sc CO. 4
GOING
AWAY

For the Summer?
If so, goto the popular

3 Big Hotels, Besides Cottages.
Fifty acres shaded lawn, a paradise for

children and lovers of out-door sports
The greatest dyspeptic water known. A
positive cure for st.'mach troubles. For
beautiful Illustrated catalogue wrtto to

J. E. TAPPEN. Manager.JeD-eodlniiSrltawlm

THE WILTSHIRE.
Virginia avenue, on beach, Atlantic

City, N. J. Enlarged and refurnished.
Special June rates.

S. S. PHOEBUS,
Owner and Proprietor.

Formerly of Hygeia Hotel, Old Point
Comfort, Va. JeS-lm

Grocketls Arse/rto Lltha Springs and Bath
OI'KN JI M-: 1st.

As a nerve tonic, nntl dyspeptic and re¬
storative thf«e waters and baths are un¬
surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,
rheumatic, skin and kidney troubles and
kindred diseases. Cleans and beautifies
the coniolexlon Dry atmosphere, ro¬
mantic surroundings, m dern conven¬
iences. For booklet, address M. c.
THOMAS, Manager, Shawsvllle, Va.
mylS-2m

Yeliow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery county, V.l.: open to visitors
Juno I, IS99; these springs are- sitii-iled or.
IhO summit of the Alieghany Mountains;
the curative properties ef the waters ure
well established and adapted lo a wide
range of disease; the accommodations aru
first-class in every respect: descr ptlvepamphlet and rates furnished on applica¬
tion, ltl UGKWAV UOI/r, Prop. my20-2m

ftHeghany Springs, Va.
Recommended by the Medical Society of

Virginia, is celebrated fur Its cures of
dyspepsia in its various forms. Most ex¬tended and beautiful grounds In tlio moun¬
tains.
For descriptive pamphlet, terms, testi¬

monies. &c. write to
my25-2m C. A. CODIIOUN. Prop.

BLOOD TELLS.
Yes. it is the Index to health. If

you have had Mood you are likely
to learn that you have Rheuma¬
tism, one of the most horrible dis¬
eases to which mankind is le'lr. If
thlsdlseaso has Just begun Its work.
Or if you have lern afflicted for
years, you should at on e lako the
wonderful new cure.

RHEUMACIDE
Thousands have been cured. The

summer season Is the best ilmo to
take a rheumatic remedy. Nature
will then aid the medicine in effect¬
ing a permanent, constitutional
cure. People with bid blood are
subject to catarrh, Indigestion, and
many other diseases. To be healthy
the blood must be pure. RIIICU-
MACIDB Is the Prlnco of blood
puriilers.
Sold In Norfolk by McClenahan &

Powell: In Portsmouth by W, K.
Hodges &. Co., and druggists gener¬
ally.

PRICE Si.

DO YOU KNOW
WHHT 9

RENOVATING HAIR M ATTRESSE3.
Wo havo all kinds In slock, and mad*

of best materials.
W1DDARD E. BROWN.

ii3 Main sutab

NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.
a 1i~ai:t If ill summer resort. Hotels:omfort.lüe, table good; climate delhyht».ful. For lermi address

IVJl. H. McCLUER Manager,Natural Bridge Hotels,jeSO-lm Xutural Bridge. Va.
lV" AXTKD-Sl'MMKU BOARDERS.»» situation a nice village on a. & D.It. R., very near Southern R R. Eineshade, .'\. client «rater, da ly malls, churchprivileges. 'i-' ruis moderate. Address,"Mis. v. u. a ." Boydton, va. JeiS Sl*

Roanoke Red Sulphur Springs.10 notes rrom Salem, Va. opens Juno1st, iw.i. Eleval i>n 2.200 reel, sulphur,chalybeate, ircestone and llnitstoiiowaters. Reasonable rates. Special atten¬tion paid to comfort and pleasure ofgtiestS. Write for descriptive pamphletcontaining analysis of water-, references,Aic Long Distance Telephone connec¬tion. J. II. CHAPMAN. Manager. Jci-lm

DAGGERS SPRINGS.
General Wade Hampton's favorite re¬sort Is now open for the summer. Sulphur,Iron and Llthla Waters. Highly recom¬mended for stomach, kidney and bladdertroubles. L'.tlda Tool Raths. Riding,Driving, Fishing, Good Music, excellentTable Fare. Dr. 11. Stuart MacLean, utRichmond, physician fur the season.Write for circular and special rales toparties. W. B. Mll-Li.H, Dangers, Va.jetfc-3w«

_t

VARIETY SPRINGS.
Augusta County, Va. Open Juno 6th to>October 1st ISM. These Springs situated,on the C. & O. R. R. In north mountainrangn of the Alleghaiiies, offer many ad¬vantages. Six varieties of water; hot an Xcold healing baths; Improvements new,nleelv furnished; service good; rates rea¬sonable. Write for booklet and terms.Special rates lor June und September. Ad¬dress II. Q. KlClllOLRERCliR, VarletjiSprings, Va. Jc2-2m

^TeET cHAI/TbeATß springst
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA

This entire property has been purchasedby Mr. CARTER RRAXTON HUNTER,of West Virginia, who proposes makingmany Improvements and refurnlahhlngtho Hotel and cottages throughout. Themanagement of the hotel will bo contin¬ued under Mr. B. F. EAKLE. who hasfor the past three years operated it sosuccessfully.
These charming springs are situated Ina lovely valley, ensconced In tho back¬bone of the Allegbanles. at an clevullonof 3.000 feel. In the midst of thu "SpringsRegion" of Virginia, and only nine mile*from Alleghany Station.the highest point

on tho Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Byactual analysis tho best chaly leatewater In this country; none better I I thoworld; elegant bath pools. Beef and mut¬ton supplied from llie anest blue-grasssod. Vegetables in abundance, grown Inthe garden of this noted property. Ratesmoderate. For further particulars writsIS. F. EAKLE. JR..apl-tm Manager.

KODAKS
-FOR.

Amateur Photographers
Small, convenient to carry, excellent re¬

sults, easy to operate.
Prices from $".'» to $33 00. This is the

season must Interesting to photographers,
when everything Is enveloped In nature's
most beautiful and picturesque condition,
and travelling among new scenes and ac¬
quaintances, :s Indeed a great pleasure to
have a few pictures to remind you of
them. A full Hno of amateur photo¬
graphic outtlts and chemicals.

Hi
296 MAIN STREET.

STENCIL CU1T&K&,
Rubber and Sleet Stamps,Railroad, Hotel, BjmM

and Brass Check* Seals,Badge*. Stencil acdStauiJSInks, Fad*. Datera, etc.
PHOENIX

Stamp or«a siencii woiKflu
Job Printers,

Cm - Klvltoa and Chun* SO*


